
Age LaterAge Later
Skincare PeelsSkincare Peels
Renew and correct your skin with our new Age Later Skincare Peels. 
Transform skin by removing dull, dead skin, then adding clinically
proven ingredients for next-level results. Start with an Express
Facial and your skincare specialist will recommend a peel 
treatment plan tailored just for your skin.

Age Later Express Facial  +Age Later Express Facial  + Skin Assessment
This clinical flash treatment combines the latest innovations delivering age-defying results featuring power exfoliators,
a rapid quenching mineral-rich volcanic water rapid quenching sheet mask, and a high-performance Vitamin C serum with 
super-antioxidants and hyaluronic acid. This results driven facial helps to restore firmness, smoothness, and elasticity in
one express treatment experience. Your skincare specialist will provide you an assessment and recommend a treatment 
plan based on your skin condition and concerns. 

Facial Treatment Price   •   $135 monday - thursday   •   $150 friday - sunday

Advanced Acne Lift PeelAdvanced Acne Lift Peel
Skin Type: Breakouts, blemishes and clogged pores
This safe resurfacing peel reduces and treats all types of acne. The blend of alpha and beta hydroxy acids with 
anti-inflammatory agents effectively treat and heal acne lesions leaving the skin smooth.

Lightening Lift PeelLightening Lift Peel  
Skin type: Advanced pigmentation, aging, dry/dehydrated, uneven skin tone, age spots, redness-prone
This chemical peel helps to reverse the visible effects of damage in two ways. First, it powers away dull, dead cells to
illuminate the skin and reduce the appearance of fine lines, wrinkles, age spots, clogged pores and blemishes. Then, it
supports collagen for firmer-looking skin over time. This results-driven treatment combines the most innovative and 
effective botanical brighteners with echinacea, plant-derived stem cells and anti-aging peptides for youthful, illuminated skin. 

Wrinkle Lift PeelWrinkle Lift Peel
Skin type: Aging, fine lines, wrinkles, uneven skin tone, smoker’s skin, tired/dull skin
This ultra-resurfacing glycolic & retinol treatment exfoliates dead surface skin cells, stimulates collagen 
and elastin, and visibly reduces the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles, leaving skin firm and revitalized.

Peel Treatment Price   •   $135 monday - thursday   •   $150 friday - sunday
Peel treatment plan begins two weeks following the Express Facial skin assessment

CALL 844.MIRBEAU TO BOOK                                  VISIT SPAMIRBEAU.COM CALL 844.MIRBEAU TO BOOK                                  VISIT SPAMIRBEAU.COM 
®

available starting july 18th

STEP 1

STEP 2

Receive 10% offReceive 10% off
when you book a series of peelswhen you book a series of peels
*must pay in advance


